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Paris,'April 3—1 
Office tonight reads aJ 

“Between Soissoj 
against the German < 
Mount Sapigneul.

“In the ArgonnJ 
comer of the Avocoql 
and ammunitions depq 

“West of the M 
end of'the day, a vigd 
against our positions 
We had evafiuated, wl 
March 31-April 1, w| 
violent fire directed a 
Bethincourt, the ened 
been able to fight. • 1 

“Today the bod 
Bois Bourrus, but thJ 

“East of thd 
cess. In the cod 
far as the northl 
the north of the I 
larly spirited, ed 
village of Vaux, 

“In retaliati 
Zeppelin last nifl 
the enemy cantd 
Houthulst eighty 
one of our squad 
“Today numéros 

the region of Verdud 
roplanes ; other ened 

land,”
The Belgian offi 
“There was slii

British Capture Crater.
Londqp, April 8, 1 

British official communk 
day says:

“Yesterday one of oi 
down a German maehir 
borhood of Lens. Ano 
tacked and drove off I 
chines after a dose coi 
of them.

“This morning early 
tacked a crater which 

By the Germans since 1 
crater was captured an 
established beyond it. 1 
four prisoners, including 

“The artillery on obtl 
active in this neighborh

at

Gusts of Artillery Not-
Petrograd, via Londoi 

Russian war office comm 
today says:

“After ninety minutes 
gusts of heavy and lig 
Germans attacked the 
Ikskull, but were repulà 
of Dvlnsk and south « 
been artillery duels. ' 
great activity by the en 
many sectors.

“During: the Germai 
scribed yesterday in tl 
of Baranovichi station 
explosive bullets. In 
Liakovitchi on Sunday 
siderable body of Gc 
crossed the Shara river", 
tack on our posts, but

“There has been greai 
enemy aviators in the 
The floods continue.

“Caucasus front : In \ 
offensive we peissed tl 
the Upper Tchoruk ri 
strongly fortified mounts 
000 feet above sea level 
Pany of Turks prisoner 
of the pursuit of the enq 
of the SoUibkarpet 
a Turkish camp with ti 
and a store of arms.” *-
Italians Dominate Vail

con

Rome, April 3, via Li 
The following offidalJ 
from, headquarters was] 

“Along the whole 
Lagarma Valley to thJ 
artillery, fire continued 
Sunday with increasing 
observers brought new 
itoop movements, whil 
broke up.

“Enemy aitpien, atta 
reconnaissances of our] 
a*,.a great height by 
artillery and were ftna 
by our aviators.

“In the valley of the 
vanced posts attacked li 
a° Austrian detaehmeq 
of Malga Lons. At Sai 
day night we repulsed S 

“In the -Cristallo son 
tery opened a violent 
Position’s on Rauchkofcl 
Gur infantry increased 

occupying the 
^“•dominating the v] 

During the whole 
ls“d*o front there was 
Vtion on both sides, mi 

n°rthwest of C 
...'I® Saturday night] 
1°les. despite the high 
3 Caching the railway 

"Orth of Trieste, 
kilograms of]

Notwithstanding the
batteries, the

>
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dred Carloads of Freight Piled Up at 
Sydney—Normal Conditions at Local Po

For tiie past two months the L C. R.i also been felt at many other points . 
has bad an embargo on all freight in « will be some little time before 
car load lots destined for Newfoundland *“d has been landed in the
via North Sydney and yesterday this Tmffic to Prince Kdwaro ,s
embargo was lifted. The reason for the comnletelv at a standstill according tn

handle the business which was rue ht are icebound near Pictou Island T

Sa ï sir .FÆSÆSs,. ZFzizns r ^,
thtoT” do w^Wth=U^Xdg Kare W^hf -̂ ^

bargo Conditions for the past two field and, according to 
months have therefore been very ex- will be unable to 
treme in this line of traffic and it is until the wind eh„n, 
stated that fully one hundred car loads part of the straits is 
of various goods have accumulated at quantities. It has not 
North Sydney awaiting the lifting of the land either passengers or fn

tsu w bu„, /j-sssrsarji
foundland had also congested here in the tions but it will be at least a we

' b^d^^re^to°LXC«nm,tttipxs dE î est- ans
Newfoundland via North Sydney has while it lasted.
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md™Mre. A further rise in the price of sugar!

and “ Avance in the price of lard 
’ features this week’s market prices. Flour 

and molasses remain firm but there is 
quite a scarcity of the latter. The first , 
ga^>ereaux from the bay, to be brought 
to the city this season, came In during
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h Richardson. Jafnesjteougha^^H

Chatham, is Wounded; 
25th Suffer Heavily

=r {... i

ÏMM !

■AI v-
* Prevailing prices are as fol- 

COUNTRY MARKET.
/■

per bushd.. 1.25 to 1.60
Beef, western ...........0.11 “ 0.12%
Bref, country .............. 0.07 “ 0.10
Mptton, per <b .............0.10 “ 0.12
Pork, per lb ..............  0.18 “ 0.14%
Veal, per lb .................0.10 “ 0.13
Begs, case, per dozen.. 0.00 “ 0.80
Tub butter, per lb.... 0.80 “ 0.82

t^Tand Mrs Marcus’w J Üve nre*h chicken .............«.00 “ 0.30
in Phiiaddnhia Bacon ..............................0.20 ' 0.22

WWphia' «am ................................ 0.19 » 0.20%
Q.82 “ 0.85
0.50 “ 1.00 •

É~y:the d

SVv.1
the same ice |and hi

e themselves’ period, 
The ice in that child

lat JM*rcu

flfit greatiy inter-
m tSe
March 28 of 

! Mrs. J. Mar-

leaves, besides
■ Richardson^to “homthe word 

lam®, is his only near relative in this

his
Ottawa, March 30—The casualty list at midnight again the

names of many maritime men. Among tile number is included Jama 
Keoughan, Water street, Chatham, reported wounded with the 15th battalion. 
In the 25th one min is reported killed apd there wounded,

The list follows: _ •

i A.J;

to D.
I t R. 
d condi- satr

Mrs. Bridget McNulty.

Thursday, March 80. 
The death of Mrs. Bridget McNulty, 

Widow of Miles McNulty, occurred yes- 
rday morning at the Mater Miséricor
de Home. She leaves two sons, Thom- 
, of this dty, and Joseph, of Montana,

■- aü-uc æ-ï.’ïïss S

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded—JOHN W. GILL, British 

West Indies (St. John), JOSEPH H. 
APPLEBY, New Glasgow (N. S.), 
JAMES KEOUGHAN, Water street, 
Chatham (N. B.)

Killed in Action—Robert Hunter, Ire
land.

jfîg&Hgg’ÙSSSSfeS>uS9?^5^ Lu™-

FOURTH CANAD^N MOUNTED

e, per doz*
, March 80. s ' 
rch, Carleton,

V > Turnips, bbl ................. 0.00 “ 1.25

OBITUARY
V.— W. ïiiSSSS.: ...... o.oo

...... o.oo
GROCERIES.

Choice seed raisins, Is. 0.10% “ 0.10%
Fancy, do .....................0.10% “ 0.11
Currants, cleaned. Is...0.12% “ 0.18
Cheese, per lb..............  0.19 “ 0.20
Rice ..................... ...........5.75 “ 6.00

tartar, pure box 0.60 “ 0.52
sode, per keg. 3.20 “ 8.26

white ................ 4.00 “ 4.50
•yellow eye .... 4.50 “ .4.55

lit peas, bags ...... 6.25 * 6.60
t barley, bbls..........  6.20 " 6.85

Commeal, per bag ... 1.75 « 1.80
Granulated commeal.. 6.00 “ 6.10
Liverpool salt per sack 
•: ex store

“ 8.40
« 0.20Mwhom the thrifty settlement derived its

funeral, w! 
afternoon, was la:

; ft Mrs. William Gross.
Salisbury, March 27-A. E. T

couver (B. C.) Mrs. Gi 
her ninety-ninth year,
Albert e-tunty and beft

SfJSS£95
counties are near rdativ 
Mrs. Gross.

S

SctilMd17 Wounded—ALcx- A Dippie,

m ERN-

B: ALLENSW5Ï - twenty-fifth battalion.
Killed in Action—COLIN McEACH- 

BRN, EAST HARBOR, BOCHIE, 
ANTIGONISH (N. S.)

Wounded—CHARLES BRAGG, 40 
LOCKMA NSTRBET, HALIFAX (Ni

of
G. M. Anderson.

The death of George M. Anderson, o* 
Dipper Harbor, occurred Sunday morn- ■ÜT....................... bhra to

h and grave 
nan A, Mac- HICC 
. family plot ‘ . FIFTH CANADIAN MOUNTED

efirow6iW»
and the

Roy Wright

g'Ki'ï’SS

ing at his residence. He ’
Scotland and came to this country fifty 
years ago. He leaves one son, Robert 
M„ now with the 25th Battalion; four 
daughters—Mrs. F. S. B. McFariane, of 
this city; Mrs. C. B. L. McCready, of 
Moncton; Mrs. M. Seeley, of Dipper 
Harbor, and Mrs. A. J. Archibald, of 
Pictou. The funeral will be tomorrow 
from the residence of Mrs. McFariane, 
St James street.

_ with hat 1 SIN-
. .

ro of —«of het
<nany. friends.1 ^ PARTIAL SURRENDER

ON SHELL CHARGES
allegations made by Mr. Kyte In refer- 
ence to the four contracts, with the fuse 
companies, the Edwards Valve Com
pany. and the Providence Chemical Com
pany. He had added that Mr. Kyte had 

in. the fall. One of the prominent Con- a*so alluded to other transactions in 
servative members voiced the feeling to- which Allison and B. F. Yoakum, of 
day as follows: N*w York, were to divide large

“The crisis is not so much for the missi<ms hut had on inquiry found that 
government as for Sir Sam Hughes. He uone ot them «iated to the sheUlB 
has elected to stand Sponsor, for Allison ™lttce- He had concluded the message, 
and let him take the consequences. This fortÇiTto *iSga^fuseTnd ^

feUdtoereslîîlV’retlremCnt’ ^ SirJ“m Hughes had replied
rad in result as follows: “Please state to the house
Ask for General Inquiry. on “y behalf that I have no improper

•j^wa. Maryh 80—Rising when the any other cpntractTirany'suereeslim to 
orires tbe day were called, Sir Rob- the contrary is made, I kJul 
ert Borden first repeated to the house mand fuU investigation by the judicial
the language in which, early in the de- tribunal presided over by Sir Charles
bate on Sir Wilfrid Lauder's motion for Davidson. I shall sail first available 
a preliminary inquiry into the operations boat.”
of the shell committee, he had defined Sir Robert had also cabled to Sir 
the attitude-of the government. He had George Perley outlining

” - S; aHEHE
:rd in the house with re
tell committee, that if an 
bought advisable the gov-
prepare^ to .co-operate to: , - ^ ______ e_
tent to make it thorough: H my duty to have a Royal Com-
but that without the con- mission issued forthwith to inquire inf 
itisj^t government the ndttn °tatters relating to the shell committee 
propose to enter upon ‘an- *bove outlined, namely fuse contract 

investigation of British expenditures, with the American Ammunition Com- 
Furthermore tte premier had said that P®”/ and cartridge case contract with 
if any member of the opposition had Edwards Valve Company. Please inform 
any charge to make-against any inêinbér colonial secretary.” 
of the government, he should rise In hia Today the prime minister sent a sap- 
place, make a personal statement on his Plfmentary cablegram to the high^H 

1 io responsibility as a member and.jx»ndiide “dssioner in London, informing him that 
the statement with a cha^e. The charge 4he investigation would include the con 
would then be investigated thoroughly t?,8Ct’ of which he could find no trace, 
and completely. alleged to have been made by the shell

“This has not been done,” continued committee with the Providence Chemical 
■ 28.00, Sir Robert Borden, “and the course Company for jicnc acid. To neither of 

which I am about to announce is, strict- 4he messages to Sir George Perley had 
ly speaking, not demanded by any action he 88 ^et recelved “»F «=PV- 
which honorable gentlemen opposite had Parliament Place for Inquiry, 
taken. Not one of them has risen in his . . , «Sarf-a: aX-çsru
(N^hse)h0(MrblK^TbthowLreebradc it'sh^uid b!

ts^±Cûissst£ ïïæKÊSstSt
"Thorcon^to^ntr d?,batC Tf
panics which he mentioned. It is alleged /vintinn»^ *hu *■ ^ e’
ttet J. Wesley Allisoù had a verfl^ ^d" satisfv' Z-
interest in those profits or commissions, right honorable friend (hut T «nf more
fluent withThe mtoHt.th?1,8!i•th,, ti" th“ wUl re“fyT
sheU committee were induccd'to make LTaln tiiaTit w“^We a“re appoint'-

Allison and his great confidence in that to appoint one of the counsel.
one way lib satisfy the op-

Investigate Fuse Contracts. position and only one way,” said Sir
™ ___ __, ... .. Wilfrid Laurier, “and thit is to appointîstSsS WSÜ5Ü *leiquiry should be made into the fuse con- “J shall tell my right honorable friend

tracts made by the shell committee with later," said the premier. _________
the American Ammunition Company 
and the International Arms 5t Fuse 
Company, and the cartridge case con
tract made by the shell committee with 

:the Edwards Valve Company.
“Upon careful inquiry I cannot find 

that any of the other contracts out of 
which it is alleged by the member for 
Richmond that ,J. Wesley Allison ob
tained profits or commissions, were made 
either by the shell committee or any 
department of the government of Can
ada. However, as it has been alleged 
that the shell committee made a con
tract with the Providence -Chemical’
Company of St. Louis, that alleged con
tract will be included.

“!> therefore, propose to recommend 
“ 0.82% *° his royal highness, the governor- 

*■ general, that a royal commission shall 
0.00 “ 0.85 lssue appointing one or, more judges to

make a thorough investigation into these 
four contracts and all matters connected 
therewith.”

The prime minister said that he had 
communicated with SH William Mere- [

mvho was in 
i native of

1.05 “ 1.10, March 80. 
ü Corner, St. 
ftemoon. Rev.

Trites. At the home of 
David street, yesteni 
J. H. A Anderson

PROVISIONS.
id and Albert 
s of the late

(Continued from page 1.)Pork, Canadian mess. .29.50 
Pork, American dear.29.00 
American plate beef. .25.25 
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.1* “
Lard, pure, tub ..........  0rl6% “
Molasses, -fancy Bar-

“ 80.00 
“ 80.00 
“ 25.75

Mm 
0.16%

jEE
>ony being wit-

: friends.

William Grannan. ’ ---------
Paul Irvin; & of this—

Mrs. Clara May Pi”Tuesday, March 28. 
The death of William Grannan, a

s£aF
was emploi 
the inland 
customs hoi 
liam, qf Hi 
Moitié, Mai

Philip, M. P. F„ both of this city. The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday. 

—

Joseph Richardson.

was x
b—After a short 
>aul'Irvirfg occur-

com-àJS;dtizen of ths
vsvtssif^ti

- at her

bados 0.52 “ 0.58 com-
officer^ SUGAR.

Standard granulated .. 
United Empire, gran.. 7.40

this

MEUSE
“ 7>65 
“ 7.45

7.50.at
: daughter i

mvar.::::
Paris lumps .

. 7.80 “ 7.85

. 7.05 “ 7.10

. 8.50 “ 8.60

was

teg« 1)
'ter a bombard-
rtwreYmmed-

nte.
s sent out is

h
(Continued 

“South of Boesto
____ _ gmall : a

their,

». arei to v
FLOUR, ETC.

Roller oatmeal.............0.00 “ 6.25
Standard oatmeal .... 0.00 “ 6.75
Manitoba, high grade. 0.00 “ 7.85
Ontario, full patent ..0.00 “ 6.80

CANNED GOODS.
The following are the .wholesale quo

tations per case:
Salmon,

:

i a
to

rilliam and

E ,
~e late Miss NeUie

. , ’ ihn1tdhe°Fl«tJllpy- ;

Service was eonr—'

" " t-V.fujj ■ mJlarvey Geldart,
Salisbury, March iffi-Harvey Geldart,

ty-eight years o:

«
James A. Richards»: 

received word of the d< 
Joseph Richardson, al 
C.), in his 58th year.

“S’* | m
80, 11.30 p.

(D- is-

hâs been 
^ We re-

favorable

Meees Geldart, at 
ty. He was twenty-right

5.00Mrs. Charlotte Train.
* E. (Wetmore) Traill, 
Hunter Traill, died on

: was the statements 
[message he said, 

Hughes! rela- 
--------bed by himself

in parliament is so close that although 
the expenditure is by the British govern
ment and although such inquiries are 
unusual during the progress of war, I

of age 8.85the choi that• Mrs. Charlotte 
■wife of John 
March 10 at 26 
ington, Vermont, 
ill for two months, hut it was not until 
a day or two before her death that her 
condition was considered serious. Her

sided for a year in New Bran

1 ington. Besides her husband she is sur
vived by two sons and one daughter, 
James J. Traill of Minneapolis and John 
E, treasurer of the T. S. Peck insur
ance agency, and Lottie W. Trail of Bur
lington; also one brother,' G. K. Wet- 
more of Ottawa, and a sister, Mrs. Alex
ander Milne of St George, N. B. Mrs. 
TralU has been for many years a mem
ber of the College street dmreh, Bur
lington. -

Funeral services were seld at her late 
home and interment was In the family 
lot In Lake View cemetery.

The family

....... : : : ff jbrou
rs, 2s   2.50 u 2.55^ÉHi1

125 “ 1.80
“ 2.15 
“ 1.10 
“ 1.65 
* 2.40 

1.80

Burl-
had been 11

~FUnt.
le i ■

tor-red at St. In the
»■:> »' i 2a .... :

, , 8s ..
of agi -- •

is , i Bri
five children. A moi 
Sleeves of Moncton; 
three brothers also sm

Ada Sleeves, of Moncton, and a fourth 
sister in Bar Harbor (Me.) The broth
ers are Murray of Cape Breton (N. S.) ; 
George and Frank of this place.

Miss Nellie Sleeves.

notof He leaves to mourr 
t father, two sons

SHEa.ee-

took plade yesterday afternoon, and npt-

a Corn, per doz ........ 1.08
t Peps . ... 1.'
- Strawberries ........2.

Tomatoes ............. .. 1.27% “
Pumpkins .....................  1-05 “
String beans ........ 1.05 “
Baked beans, 2s........  1.15 “ 1.20
Baked beans, 8s ........ 1.55 " 1.70

% grains. | '>;■'<• ]:§

Bran, small lots, bags.27.00 
Pressed hay, car lots 

No. 1.....................17.00

k,-/.1 M:mAf-
noire-

■

north- 
ht and 

hé whole front

fSS
and the enemy event-

com-1.10
le

as far as
thethe attended. Ser-

Nellie Margaret Sleeves, only daughter ment was made in the Richibucto ceme- J,1 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John I. Sleeves, tery. and

SKÏftSeLSSa
Colpitts, in Hali 
ing illness of hea 
death. She was

f - Vu«™l Bente. wHl b« cw.-
ÎÆ.Tw“£,Sï,.B-f“a'“h-
Gray’s Island cemetery.

“ 18.00
five Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 .......................... .19.06 “ 20.00
Oats, Canadian ............. 0.57 “ 0.62
Oats, local ........................0.58 0.55

HIDES AND WOOL.
inn ■ ...........

-ii10
Z? AUen Carter,

Rexton, March 2fi-Allen Carter pass
ed away at his home at Kouchibonguac 
Friday after a brief illness of pneumonia. 
He was for some time engaged as cook 
at the flshtog clubhouse at Tweedie’s 
Brook. He was about 56 years et age 

Jn and leaves a widow and family, -|^f>

Funeral of Late Whitman Milton.
Mrs. Mary Bradley. Hillsboro, March 28—On Sunday af-

St. George, March 28—Mrs. Mary terooon the funeral of the late Whitman 
Bradley, widow of the late James Brad- Milton, who died at his home, Edgett’s 
ley; died early Sunday morning from the Landing on Thursday evening, March 
affects of paralysis from which she suf- 28, was held at the Albert Mines church 
fered Saturday evening. She was of at 2 o’clock. The services were conduct- 
cheerfid disposition, hard working and ed by the Scarlet Banner L. O. L„ No.

Fp. s-™™ w is K;.“d ssrrvsexs

iSreivTsS: ™ i j
funeral was held this morning at 9 —~ J

co^ue^ 

who for M
of ;IX (N. a)

'
which he

SPSts-af-very well known In 
Charlotte county and other parts of New 
Brunswick and there are many friends 
to regret the death of Mrs. Trail.

“ ff.Wgfct,
Wool (unwashed) .... 0.28 “ 0.80

0.18% “ 0.16%
0.15 “ 0.17 •

Lambskins (Feb) .... 1.00 “ 1.75

tacked • • .»•* .»■ 0.05
the

Hides...........?..
erous co* Calfskins .

Charles Crammond.
Newcastle, March 27—The death of 

Charles Crammond, sr., occurred yester
day forenoon. Deceased had been ailing 
for almost three months, but not seri
ously sick till about a week before ids 
death. Even then he was able to be up 
yesterday morning. He was seventy-six 
years of age last December. He was 
bom in Newcastle and always lived here. 
He was the son of the late Charles Cram
mond, who .came here from Aberdeen, 
Scotland. Deceased learned his father’s 
profession of gunsmith, and was also up 
to twenty-four years ago, when he re
tired on account of his health, a machin
ist in the L C. R. shops here. .Later he 
devoted himself to farming, and was a 
prosperous dtizen and respected by all 
who knew him. He was a member of 
the Presbyterian church, and one of the 
oldest members of Northumberland 
I-Odge, No. 17, A. F. and A. M. His wife 
(Miss Janet Urqubart) predeceased him 
by almost twenty years. His surviving 
children are: Charles, jr., of Newcastle, 
with whom deceased resided; Miss Jen
nie, of Winnipeg; Miss Estrila, of Rea- 
bum (Man.), and Lester, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia in Grand Bank 
(Nfid.)

all the
In FISH.action we captured me is thrower

wie Domo-tnrower

i 80, via London, 8.45 p. 
of today’s official state-

Small dry cod ........ 4.75 J 5.00
Medium dry cod ..... 6.00 *:■
Pollock ......................  4-00 4.10
Grand Manan herring,

'nwr-jiw..................... 8.00 “ 8.10
Smoked herring ........... 0.12 “0.14
Pickled Shad, half-bbla. 8.00 “ 12.00
Fresh cod, per lb....... 0,06 “ 0.07

rs, per box....... 0.80 “ 0.90
’*■" • 0.1» « 0.18

6.25and

’“.‘SE'AS
” =■»'" “i ™

rt alittifti

Li bons, two

herring, per
. 0.00 “ 0.90

■ - 0.12 “ 0.18
... ........ 0.07 “ 0.08

FRUITS. * ’
::.v

, the new Marhot walnuts 
at" Almonds v’.'.J’L

Brazils

was .. 0.16 “ 0.17
..0.18 « 0.16 

0.09 “ 0.16
.. 6.15 “ 0.16
..0.18 “ 0.19

Peanuts, roasted ....... 0.11 “ 0.14
Bag figs, per lb ......... 0.10 “ 0.15
Lemons, Messina, box. 3.50 “
Cocoanuts, per doz ... 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack ... 4.00 
California oranges 
Oranges, Fla 
Apples ....... ..

west o:

— — I ■ PR "■ 11 ■ : alneo fUiartnro TLl- a«-*lR
Abraham B. Crawford. McWhlnney-Kirkpatrick. the ni^ht i^til the enemy,

days, he was remarkably hale and hearty ? TCr7 bef1°l.mb,f WeFe made I ■■

-_______ttüStSS 7S&S. Î5 â: tgBtrfflfrët.
Jude’s Episcopal churéb, BeBrisIe Creek. gabntcKn^^"^^ hat^to m“cl

handsome and useful 
ware, linen and cut a 
The groom’s present

Mr. °tod' Mrs. McWhlnney left the toi- 

kwtng morning for Empress, where the kill! 
groonL is a prosperous rancher. Mrs. gan McWhinn<g£$io has been a successful mo> 
teacher in this province, and for the last som 
two years has taught in Saskatchewan, San 
has hosts of friends who wish her every rial 
happiness in her western home.

11K

*!
during ...

POST CULLS II i 
BETRAYAL OF TRUST

the::

8.76
“ 0.70 
“ 4.50 

.8.28 “ 4.50

.8.25 “ 3.75
. 2.25 “ 6.00 The Financial Post of Canada reviews 

the histoiy of the St. John Valley Rail
way since 1907, telling of the original 
offer of $15,000 per mile, its increase 
by Mr Hazen to $25,000 per mile, the 
letting of the contract to the Gould in
terests (the work to be completed in 
1915), the federal government agree
ment to give $6,400 per mile, to oper
ate the road and give the province 40 
per cent, of the gross earnings, and to 
build the. bridges at a cost not to ex
ceed $8,000,000; the deal with the Pru
dential Trust Company, the Gould “feat 
in financial jugglery” which got him 
$225,000, the “unproved belief that the 
figst $100,000 drawn by Mr. Gould went 
from the Trust Company elsewhere than 
into construction, and that many mem
bers of the legislature could give a sur 
mite as to its ultimate destination”; the 
Dugal charges and the exposure and 
retirement of. Premier Flemming; the 
failure to produce the company’s boohs; 
the new deal giving the Gould r-un- 
pany another $10,000 per mile: t;f 
abandonment of the Grand Falls sec
tion; the introduction of the west 
route; and the elimination of Mr. Gould.

a..." C. K. Eagles,
Salisbury, N. B„ March 27—Comfort 

K. Eagles, a highly respected resident of 
Monteagle, Salisbury/passed away at his 
home on Thursday, March 28. He was 
in his seventy-third year and had been 
in failing health for some tjme with 
heart trouble. He Is survived by his wife, 
four daughters and three sons. The 
daughters are Mrs. Thomas Cochran, of 
Moncton; Mrs. Heber Cochran, of Lewis 
Mountain; Mi8s Flo Eagles, at home, 
and Mrs. Josslyn, a resident of the state
it Connecticut. The sons are Edgar and ..__ _ , - ------- - -----
Percy, of Monteagle, and Chester, a ZIZ
school teacher, who is now Wearing the w A Î® survive^
khaki in the 145th battalion. Mr. Eagles hJE*TWhJ nt «° dou«b*ers- 
Is alsb survived by three sisters and ttore H gh J rdUne’ of Monoton’ ls 8 
brothers, the sisters are Mrs. George R. Biminr,; T—r .Dobson and Mrs, J. K. Stewart, of Brain- " tiamiord Ta7tor.
tre (Mass.), and Mrs. James Campbell, Coles Island, March 28—The death of Owen
of SWtebuiy. The brothers are Hicks Dorcy Levenia, Wife of Bamfort Taylor, A wedding of interest to many St.
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Dr. W. W. Doherty,

The death of Dr. W. W. Doherty, 
Rexton, Kent, took place Sunday night, 
after only three or four days lliness of 
pneumonia, aged 58 years. He was born 
in Rexton and had been nrartisin» there

of

* government 
ELECTS ITS CANDIDATE

larch 80—The coaUtion gov- communicated with St Wtillam J- .* 5». Sa
Canada, and they fiad consented to afct 
as commissioners. >’ .
“I have also to say,”-proceeded Sr 

Robert Borden, “that two counsel wiU 
be appointed to act. One of these coun
sel will be named by the government

was
BRITISH

Texas, March 80—After 
: of the 172 men in the 
lerrey, Francisco Villa 
rd yesterday, iand now is 
r the head waters of the9H|

Sa
i

London, M 
emment has 
polls, Its candidate, Owen Jacobsen™," hmi 
heea. successful In a bye-election at Hyde, 
wi^U^ty °,8T4 ore, B/F.Davira,

the war policy of the 
Davies fought the el- 
ion of the liquor traf-
^d Mrr: “L£

I
Mrs. to unoffl-sister.

to
night

E March 80—“Porky” Flynn,

mB
wlU .be named by the government 
the other'by the leader of the oppo

sition.”
andthe La
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